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GERMAN LINEUP WITH RUSSIA

SAISES YEW ISSUES IN THE FA
EASTERN CRISIS

Merctary lUi DUouurd the
ttlon the BrltUh Foreign

Lamsdornf Vlilt to Paris
CfTort to Placate Bnsilas other

Sptclal Cabli Dupatch to TM SOX

LONDON Nov 7 Only today Euroi
learns on practically official authority
the for German cooperatlo
with RuflHia in the Tar East an event i

the first importance which was announce-

in these despatches a month ago
TO virtual alliance was not made as

olflcial version hM It at tho meeting of
Czar and tho Kaiser at Wiesbaden It wi-

igraxl to during the summer and has
Icnown in inner diplomatic circles
early in Japan has known i-

uid her been of necessity
oiisly nCfoctod by it The British Foreign

Ofto and Secretary of Stats Hay ba
discussed it In important oommunicatlorb-
etwcoti Downing street and Washington

became aware of an
tho knowledge had such a disturbing e ffec
on her relations with her predomlnar
partner that Count Lamsdorffs visit t
Paris became necessary in order to sooth
the stiifcoptlbllitles which had
Len outraged

To Great Britain this event la of tromcr
doug concern It comes with no surprise
Oermnnys return to the
of friendliness with RuRala has been
stood by King Edward and hla minister
since soon after the formers accession t
the throno There has been of course n-

opn hostility but tho Kaisers antagonist
hAS ben clearly perceived the Britla
policy has been shaped accordingly-

There has been one apparently
incident That was the British

Gorman cooperation in the Venezuela
affair action on Great Britain
part the unwilling payment o-

on obllga Ion to the Kaiser which was in
curred In tho early eta Res of the Transvaa
war It Is said that the Kaiser took

umbrage at Britains
support of which pre-

vented his gaining his real object namely
the creation of a precedent by landing
Oennnn force on some pretext In Soutl
American territory King Edward on
ether hand resented the Kaisers obvious
dIre to create ill fooling between
United States and Great Britain

It has been frequently or
that there has been no meeting since be-

tween tho two monarchs and apparently
none Is contemplated The situation

no further explanation to the close
ttudont of events and the exchange o
visits between King Edward King Victor
3mmnnuel of Italy and President Loubet
of France have become of added signifi-

cance
Europe has rot yet had time to consider

thi full hearing of this momentous news
if a Ru oGorman alliance The danKer
jl war in tho not dlfttant future in the Far

JJIant In admittedly great Three practical
questions present themselves

First in case of a conflict of Russlfi
against Jopnn or against Japan and China
would Germany In case of need assist
Russia and thus draw in Great Britain

Send in the event could France
bo depended cooperate with
arch enemy Germany in aiding Russia

Third could the United Statw be rcliw
Upon t kop its hands off in such a struggle

To nono of theo questions can a ready
ntiswer ba found at tho present moment
The situation is felt to bo portcntoui

f events Some profess to believe
that the new elements for pence

argut that no one initiate
DtniRBlo which would to be-

come worldwide They point out the

Cznrfl latest pacific They
initanca Japans wonderful solfcontro
for the pot few weos

The pivotal points aftor all ore Russia
and China The latter according to the
litest advices has roiiclied a condition ol-

dyipoMtlon uivlor tha stinR of Russian
aK r which it ia feared may render
her capable of any folly in the way of1 re
eistan o however futile against her all
powerful neighbor All Russian profes-
sions whether pacific or bellicose must be
renrmiod not only with suspicion but with
comploo incredulity It must bo added
also that even the Kaisers peaceful nssurf-

tnrtM should hardly bo accepted with
cniiro confidence

Tlit crlslu is felt to bo very grave The
British rorelcn Office and all the Influence
thaI lnglnnd has been able to bring to bear
on Japan lias been exerted in favor of
peTi

11 is that the reaction of opini-

on in France is not yet sufficiently
tioiiitf ono with any confidence-
on ler withdrawal from tho duties of her
alllniKO witli lUissia in cose of war Tho
efiii t of the rown that this nilrht throw
lcr Into annie ramp with her conqueror-
of IM70 must IMS allowed to develop War
Utwun Ilupin Germany and Franco on
on Miio and Gront Britain and Japan on
tip oil cr without the assured cooperation-
of would be nothing short
of a orinn1 against rico and civilization
That IH tie toRlisli view Tho Continental
views are perhaps more cynical and cold
Uofdrd-

Tho o who nrpio that the new alliance
tends towards pence mtst for similar rea-
sons ndmit that the criso of pence would bo-

ftill further conserved if the
u definite declaration

tliprnwlvps with Great Britain and Japani-
n certJiin evpnttialltlos Then there would-
be ro torod a balance which neither tho
Ctnr nor tle Kaiw r ambitious or
landVungry would

Attfiiit n fur tim mnmont will be con
cpntrated n Franco No one can foretell
hiW tln news r the RiiBSOGcrmnn alliance

lio received by the nation at large
The Crmlcs ministry is believed to bo
Loitering to Its fall The country is In
a parl u state politically Brraklng and-
It wimid n a l c impoRsiblo if public opinion
which Is nlrcady favorably Inclined to im
prove rnlatii ns with England and Italy
should seize the new alliance as a proof of

perfidy of the Russian ally and
ructure That Indeed would

the plans of tho Czar and the Kaiser and
tanrft tim wliolo aopert of tim situation-

It Is a curious rut that only in America
is the good faith of the Washington

Government questioned and its motives
impugned In regard to tho latest develop-
ments of the Panama situation Europe
specially France and Germany U ready
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enough to attack the Washington polio
but no serious ore
upon recent events There are nelth

to hold the Administration n
for the revolution nor a dlsposltlc

to object to the United States taking romp
advantage of the new circumstances 0
the other hand failure to do BO would
been ridiculed as a piece of absurd nltrular

CHINAS APIEAL FOR HELP
American Japanese and British Minister

Approached

Sfteial Ceblt Detpatc to TUB SON
PKKIN Nov 7 It la reported that U

Throne has Chi the Tort
General of come to Pekln
an audience This action la the outcom
of the demoralization of the Chinese
eminent caused by the proceedings of th
Russians In Manchuria The Chinese
beginning to recognize the fact that It
not feasible to send a high official to Muk
den as was at first proposed to ncgotiat
with the Russian force of occupation

Prince Chlng the head of the Foreig
Office has already discussed with Uv
American English and Japanese
here the prospect of mediation
Powers in the Manchurian affair Th
three Ministers assented to a propoeltioi
made by Prince Ching that they should
ask the aid of their Governments
be stated that the supplication from
Throne was handed to the Ministers
the inability of the Government and
Prince Chlng In the present crisis is com
plcto

The summons to Tsen Chi to come lien
is regarded as futile as he Is completely
under control of tho They
Iris services badly aid they
would be unable to administer the affairs
of Mukden which Is run under a complicated
system resembling a government of elghtcci

by five boards It is understood
that Russia has an agreement with China
whereby Teen Chi wilt remain as Tartar

for five This will enable
the Russians to undisturbed

of the province until they
have beers thoroughly established there

GREAT TUNNEL IN THE ALPS
Problem of Cooling the Air In the Slmplot

Tube It Solved
Special CMt Dltpalcli to Tnz SCN

LONDON Nov 7 Recent despatches
have suggested the probability that work

the Simplon tunnel in the Alps would
be because the hot springs en

the heat so great that
could not be borne The difficulties

have been solved
For a distance of six and a quarter miles

the mountain has been penetrated on the
north and for four and a half miles on the
south side leaving ono and a half miles to
complete it A Juncture will be effected
in May or June of next year with a

of error in of seven or
sight inches

Owing to the great height of tim moun-
tain above the tunnel the pressure is
great and the temperature of the rocks
UKTBprtaga ia correspondingly high The
rftateaf heat encountered was 133 F It
In now 120 This temperature with water
railing upon the workmen would Injure
them but this heat hoe reduced by
diluting the air with hydraulic

To cool the air a largo volume
air tho temperature of which has

been reduced by means of a high pressure
water spray is sent up to the working
face of tho tunnel where it is perfectly cool
and fresh in contrast with the foulness
and oppressiveness usual In other tunnels

no among the workmen-
A Brandt drill immediately suppresses the
dust There has not been a single case of
miners although 3000 men have
been working for five years

PEARLS III INOCULATION

tot Ilubnli Sas He Can Get Ono or More
Pearls From Ten O stern
Special Cable Despatch to TUB SUN

PARIS Nov 7 Prof Dubois has reported
results of farming on sciuntilto

lines to the Science lie
transplanted a colony of pearl oysters

tho of Tunis to ToinarinBUr
Mer near Tho oysters which
were Identical with those of Ceylon prcsum
ably reached tho Mediterranean by way

the Suez Canal About one pearl was
found in every 1200 Tunisian oysters

Prof Puboiss researches endorea the
theory that the pearl disease of the shell

duo to the accretion of mother of pearl
under the action of a parasite Ho

that tho disease could be com
nunieated to other oysters of the same
omi8 living under similar conditions-
On this basis ho founds a theory that the

of mother of with a serum dip

from the parasite will mnko it possible
pearls roiontifically Ho says

le has produced one or more pearls from
ivery ten oysters Pearl merchants de

dare that these pearls llo the precious
stones produced by unnatural methods
are much too nmnll to bo of value

KITEDRAWN noAT A SUCCESS

i F Cody rrns M the Dnpllsli channel In
Thirteen Hours

Special Cattle Iinitli la Tire SrN-

DOVEK Kov F Cody succeeded
today In crossing tho channel front Calais
o placo In a collapsible boat drawn

a kite in thirteen hours Mr Cody failed
n a similar aitompt on Oct 10

The kite he iifwvl was HOiiowhat on the
principle of a box kite and was capable
f lifting several tons Tim collapsible boat

weighed four tons and loolscd lik a small
iubninrlno boat There was a combination
itnorinc gear whch manipulated both tho

and the rudder of the boat and allowed
Cody to mat03 ivre with perfect ease

WELL WANTS TO UK SENATOR

L Prominent Iltitfalo Hcpuhllcan as
Authority for the Statement

LocKronT N Y Nov 7 Gov Odell
nd Senator Timothy Edward Ellsworth
pent a months vacation in tire Woet last
Aigust and three times the Governor-
as Mr Ellsworths guest hore this summer

in the occasions of ihse skits local Rc-

ubllcan leadsrs that Odell and
aisworth were planning for things

was mentioned
United States bcnator or Governor A

romlnent Buffalo tnld to ho
ostmastcr Fred Granter of Buffalo who

an a summer homo here U given as au
for the statement that Rnnui

lean Gubernatorial nomination will bo
Ellsworth that Odnll desires

j be United States Senator The Buffalo
nan Ellsworth Is the strongest candl
late for Governor In the State
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CANNON NAMED FOR SPEAKER

DEMOCRATS NAME WILLIAMS i

MISSISSIPPI

Doth Chosen In Caucus by lnanlmoui Vo
Sir Cannon Says TJie Kpeaker

the Servant Not the Matter Cauci
Votes to Adopt Rules of Lat ConcrrtW-

ASIIINOTON Nov Republicai
of the House in caucus tonight nom
notnd Representative Joseph G Cannon fi
Speaker of the Fiftyeighth Congress
renomlnated rift tho officers of the
seventh Congress to servo in their
tlvo places in the Fiftyeighth Congres
These include Alexander DcDowell of

clerk of the House Henry Cassc
of Michigan sergoantatarms F B
of New Yorkdoorleeper Joseph C McElro
postmaster and tho Rev Henry N Coudei
chaplain

There were no contests and the gatherln
was harmonious The rules
of tho last House

Ono hundred and seventy of the 2

Republican members of tho House won
present when Representative Loudenslai

secretary of tho caucus took the chair
The first action was the election of a

to fill his place and
of Iowa was unanimously selected

Mr Loudonslaugor was eecretar
of the caucus Representative Lawne
of Minnesota was again aa tho

wliip
further preliminaries the caucu
to tho of House

officers Representative Dalzell in a
Cannon

service In the House nominated
for Speaker The nomination was eeconde
by Mr of New York and was made

acclamation A committee was
to escort the next Speaker to

Mr Cannon In the moan time was wait-
ing in his old committee room When

Uncle Joe affecting astonish

gentlemen this is indeed a sur
prise-

As he entered the Chamber he was greets
loud applause In response

Your in designating me as your
candidate Speaker the of
jentutlves of United States Congress
to be vitalized speedily by an election la

cratltles me power to ox
iress From standpoint It

that could be me
nalcrlallres the personal ambition
n tire way of place that 1

The r Is servant not
any who does not

and act accordingly
perform his functions Is not

to retpct and oonlldcnce of the
A of the people Is

a government
which la but another for organization

cooperation of thosn who agree as to
proper for the

Tic
policies t

under which in forty
comparatively small nation we

to be llrst tho cations of the earth
and sovereignty with us Is In
Hie In the majority
s entitled to the

Under these policies enjoy a
irell being that any former
period In our oxlstonco The
were so and employed ai

low and consumption of
ndlvlUual gainful OCCupAtion

was never before so
o alt at the time leaving a o-

uturw In the shape of which
bettor among tho people

much larger In afturbgatu ever

It Is strnncc undpr tlipso conditions
that comparatively smell number of
should sefk to the machinery
if production and pxchanirp But the rr

to invest Its nuvlnc
Urn has destroyed

rtltloiis vnhi s and the recovery from
local arising front

wind and assurpd
pirMntlon wile wisely enacted under
f ih pirty bv tho lust Conprpus

mud law of tin country on belnir T-

Iorffd tav Executive as Constitution
by wise udmlnlstrHtion and

thrnuch the courts
tnrlpr tliPo In

our policy should br to consider and pnuct
covprinu the convention

reciprocal troth btwppn thn Tnltod
Stoics to generous not ex
trnvntrnnt appropriations at trip rpjular

of Conrrrpss public service
to adjourn and to return lo our homes

ind th settlne thp seal of
linen our will lo the remainder work
ncr out their own salvation

1 thnrk von for your action In confrrrlne-
hU upon mP I

to justify and 1

our without I cannot
to giKcrtrt

Grosvonor then offered
i resolution the secretary to cast

unnnimous vote of the caucus for the
reelection of present house officers which
V

3 EM CHATS NAME ron SPEAKER

1 1 io i ieni oraLs of the llouhn mot in caucus
afternoon andlmado the following ncmi-

ntions for KOUEO officers Fr r Speaker
John Sharp Williams of

Mississippi Clerk of A

Texas aiitit
3oorkeer or A J Julian of Georgia Pont
naiitor J K Jnckfon of
ho Itev E V of ir-

ilerk Jumca F of California R rinl-
inplewros Col Isaac Hill of Ohio Fanton

of Georgia and Jchopli J Sinnott
if la

Tho majority nccorrln the a
cloik special employees and
e will bo the only nes on

ibto who will l by the Howe
nomination of Mr will how

aver carry with it the minority leadership-
n the floor of tlc UOUNJ a

lent two by Itppi esontntlvp-
licliHidson of TuPiosfoe WUH rot a
idlclate TIle election of Mr Williams
wj rccl

A resolution irtrodured by
itephonx of Texas

To ot er business of tIe concurs
vas the introduction of two resolutions

by Io Willlamo aid one
RcTO Baler of Brooklyn

iir A illinuisfi resolution w was
to ache te to accord

jib seven members iiiMeml of
Ix on tho committee on ways and means
und tV at on the other corn
nitteea bo bn oil upon tlCir
n the Filtyfilxth Conrreiw Mr Bakers
c ol lion an ws-

trnilrrd That regardless of the practice
f tlir it Is sns
auriis until its membrs do not passes
r other favors from the railroads

itioa wiw roiorroil to a com
nittco consisting of Liv-

njston of Baker and Gooch of

George B cClellan entered
ho hull shortly tlio caucus had boon

to order an ovation was given
Judco of Georgia

hat McClellan candidate for Pros

John Sharp Williams Is serving his sixth
rn in He is 49 years of
lawyer by profession and a cotton planter
v plantation
axoo Volley nre 3000 negroes

Sartorli May Take Sir Dlatri
ST Louis Nov Nellie Grant
arlene who has just taken apartments

for tho winter is likely to succeed
James L Blair as president of the

of Lady Managers Worlds
air according to Thomas
actor who favors her selection Mrs
irtoris is also mentioned for the presidency
r the new Womens Club which ofllo

Blair will also resign
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WOMAN SAVES NONUNION
IlPtlln HoliU Him Up While I
and Then Pursues Ills Assailants

Cnicuoo Nov 7Whlle men
safety in flight a woman yesterday rescue
C W PoW a nonunion workman
the sympathizers of the striking prei
feeders He was attacked on the etroi
by three union pickets armed with clul
and brass knuckles His cries for

had ceased and ho was fast lapsing
into insensibility when the woman brok
through the ring of spectators

Sho Potts to his foot and
he tremblingly fired

shots from the revolver he had been unabl
to draw at his three assailants Sho
several men and pursued the trio
she disappeared

Tho attack on was the most darin
of tho many violence that hav
marked tho contest between Frnnkli
Union of Press Feeders No 4 and th
Chicago Typothetae since tho strike
declared

Potts was taken to a hospital Sever
stitches wore necessary to close one of
gashes in his head His jaw Is broker
from a kick No policeman appeared n
tho Urns and no arrests were made

jail punishments were
to violators of the Chicago Typothett
injunction today by Judge Holden who
issued the writ a month ago Tho
ordered Fred Ketcham alias
Charles Smith and John Mucher sent to
county jail for thirty days and also to
a floe of 1100 each

MRS LAUOUISSES ASSAILANT

Coroners Jury Finds Tliat He Was Lynched
Justifiably Victim Serlouily III

New OniEANs Nov Coroners
jury at Pass Christian held an inquest

on the bodyof Sam Adams the negro
there for assault on Mrs P R

Lalxmisso formerly Mrs S Ocgood Fell o

New York and found this verdict
We the Jury of inquest sitting on

body of Sam Adams colored find that
came to his death at tho of male
citizens both white and of Pass
Christian who were and deter-
mined to punish said the crime
that death wherever perpetrated

has although at
serious probable-

so great was the excitement Pass Chris-

tian is a favorite resort for Now Orleans
people during the summer and winter
and Its population Is composed largely o

people of wealth
Mrs Laboulsse is the wife of the son o

the Mr Laboulsse who engineered the big
cotton corner some years ago which failed
after sending up the price very high The
family is wealthy and of high social
standing

There was a proposition to get rid of
the negroes in town but the other negroes
expressed such a horror of the octane

approval of the lynching that nothing
was the killing of Adams

Is In a serious nervous
condition as the result of the assault

SENATOR CLARK WINS

Decision In HI Favor In the Extenclo
Lumber Tracts Iltlsotlcn

HELENA Mont Nov 7 Senator W A
got the decision In the timber land
brought ngalrit him and others

Federal Government The cows in
olved eightytwo tracta of timber land

attracted much attention-
It is alleged in tho suit brought by the

Federal Government that R M Cobb
induced several persons to take up

under tho Homestead net and after
ward to transfer them to Cobban who

old them to Mr Clark Cobban
charged with subornation of perjury
00 entry men and entry women won
charged with perjury directly arid indicted

The Washington ofTicialfi sent a special
agent and attorney to Montana to investl

tIre charges and prosecute tho cases
Judge minter Knowles of the Federal Court
appointed Judge Henry N Blake to
the testimony The evidence was
iminous covering thousands of pages

Today Butto Juries Knowles decided
in favor of Senator Clark
that there had not been RIm

dent evidence to establish fraud and that
charge that tho entryrmn and entry

tonien had taken up tire lands with tho
iiirpose of defrauding the Government-
was not substantiated

AIIE rv77nn ARRESTED

armor IVrleli Miiunloln CnlUw held for
Turkey anti tlilehtn StrtllnKR-

EADINO Pa Nov some time
Detective Henry Miirtz has been watching-
ho out of town drives of Abu Buzzard of
Welch Mountain fame Buzzard hits been
ending a reformed life for time
Several times the detective very
rear boding his man Lost night he sent
L special roan to follow wino mad

country in a covered wagon
Buzzard hoe not been at work for sonic

time The man followed Mm
many In the darkness and then

iMiriPd the city end related n story
n time to pnnblc tire detective to

bridge at 5 oclock this morn
npp

Ive dead now tho dotec
ivc Buzzard made no resistance
lie was up wagon contained
veil ron
ind clilcVrnn The police Buzzard had
i contract to dressed turkeys

Many farmers have
ern of boon robbed

u77nrrir attorney has not allowed him to

i hudifiterin
net week

WlUlS ALTO HITS A 111CYCLE-

lawarcl Tells O ncr Who Had Dismounted
to Send hint tho 111-

1TnnKTOtf N J Nov 7 Howard Gould
iris red automobile created a stir this

loniing In tho wry heart of Trenton when
hfl machine driven by Mr collided
vlth a bicycle ridden by
f 40 Charles street Mr Cioukl camo out
f a elde street and in a ornnr

machine struck the and do
aolbihed it Cosrldy hind Jumped from

wheel when the collision became in
vitable

Tim settlement conference between Mr
Jould rind Cassidy wax listened to by snore
ban a hundred As soon as tho
rhcol was Mr Gould stopped his
mchlno and sought Cossidy two
quickly on of damages

to
bill and send it to him and promised

hat a chock would be sent at once
oJcoman was hunted up by Mr Gould
nd thn young card with

offlcer RS a of faith
The collision was accidental and was not

10 result of carelessness on the part of
either party
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POLICE TRAIL SHAM GOELET

JAMES ADEEL IS TIlE MAN THE
ARE LOOKING FOR

A Dn pat oh Ho Sent From the Grand Hot
Yesterday Their tlne Miss Anderson
Wctldlns Set for Friday Ooclct
Telegraphed I Cant Be There

The Central Office detectives at a
hour last night were trying to find Janu

of 239 Central Park West He ac
to tire police is suspected of

the man who represented himself as
Ogden Ocelot and led Miss Eleanor Andei
son the Hotel telegraph operator
to believe marrying him sire woul
marry Into the of this city

Abeel has been living at the boardin
house called the Chateau at 239 Contra
Park West That Is kept by a Mrs Goes
who is a reputable woman the sister c

former School Superintendent Jasper
The mana Identity was established

say through a telegram which h
tho Grand Hotel on Friday night

and whichit is supposed was tho dospotc
received by the Anderson family at
Long Branch yesterday afternoon
said that he couldnt keep his promise ti
marry Miss Anderson until after his sisters
wedding on Tuesday thus keeping up t
the best of his ability tho pretence that
he was tho brother of Miss May Goelot
who is to bo married on Tuesday to
Duke of Roxburghe

The Andersons were at Long Branch
waiting to see what would come out of the
hoax which has so disturbed tho Goelel
family for several days Yesterday hat
been set for the wedding of Miss Eleanor

Police Inspector McCluskys men had
already on the case tho Goeletc
it is earnestly requested that
the man who had dragged young Robert
Goelets name into the affair be run

quickly as possible
Detectives Collins and Vallcly went

the house at 239 Central Park West only
learn that Abeel had just loft They begat
to try to pick up his trail and catch him

The police prophesied that unless Abed
was soon captured he would give himself
up Ho IH described as having tho
once of a welltodo man

Tire man who pretended that he WOE

J Ogden Goelet there is no such member
of the well family intro

Anderson by
letter which was written on the

paper of Western Union
To nil employers of the Western Union

Telegraph Company This will introduce
Mr J Ogden Ocelot Jr who Is connected
with tho mannRoment of thia company

J B VAN EvEitr VicePresident-
Mr Van Every said yesterday that the

letter was a forgery Ocelot seemed
to fall in love with the young telegraph
operator and sire according to her relatives
was much smitten with Mao Ho made
her presents and took her out riding In ar
automobile

He wont with her on TueFday to the
Little Church Around tire Corner to try te-

moko arrangements for their
On went to St Patricks
CVthedral and went through the some

s and the girl was convincpci
that she wins about to become a BlM rui
law of the ccinlnr DunliSPB of Roxburghe

DIED AlTER A PRIZEFIGHT

VlnnlnR Principal In a Contest In Franklin
Pa Injured KatAllv-

FnASKLiN Pa Nov Doo
little ia under arrest charged with par
icipatltiK In a prize fight with felonious
assault and battery and with murder
iVlllls Kingsley a well known athlete
football player here is dead as the result

Is alleged of a boxing match which was
ofT last night at the Centennial Club

tIns city
won tho contest in tho third

but before he left the room It was
discovered that ho had ruptured a blood
tssul and a physician was Later

was homo but grew
worse and died tins rooming A

was at the
District Attorney and the relatives of

ho dead man a was
ordered Further developments are do
toyed until the of the postmortem
B

Sheriff McCollum and Mayor Drown both
ecelved tips that a was to come oil
last night at a certain but tIres wero-
iilsled their Informants and while two

and tire watched tIre plato
tho affair took place

Centennial Club in tire centre town
Beventyfivo citizens are said to have-

n n present

WILLIAM L ELK DEAD

lillnclelplila Strrrt Rnllrontl Passes
Anny After a Months

rillLADBtPniA Nov 7 ElkinpI-

IP Miefct ihiivay men died this evpniiiR
t fl 50 oclock at his residence Ashbourno

Elkins Park Pa after an lllnois of
loro than a month Death was dlrerMy

to failure caused by harderlng
Mr Elluns Is survived by

ireo children Georpe W Elkins Mrs
Widener and Mrs Sidney Tyler

Mr Dkbs was en May 2 lfr2 in
estoni Virginia of Quaker
lis father Oeorpe W ore of tIre
arliest paper manufacturers in tins ooun

camo to Philadelphia in 1840
Ulruis was school
nd ct tho age of in tire lumber
nwlness In l M lie the educe

sliipnirR brininess dealing extensively
1 product
Later ho eolc out biiplnces and pcirg-

o wrslcrn bccanio
ii the production of oil to

l in business
rude oil and in thin way laid

he fouiinatioii of lilt immense lortxiiie-
lo identified with the oil interests
ntll 1S80 when ho told out Iris interests
0 ho Standard Oil Company
In u sclviuii Widener nod

V II Koinblo he then 1 rynmo interested
1 street railways rind with them soiree

Philadelphia Trortlrn-
Vimpany iwrirno tins

Rapid Transit Cnmrm Mr
llklrs rf the of tire
Inltod nnd
as president and dlrotor of ninny other

Iroppecl Dead In a Harsaln Counter Rush
MAHIOV Ind Nov 7 Mrs Charles

wifi of a farmor liv ing seven tidies
this city dropped dead of heart

allure In a bargain counter rush in a store

Dc eri Unci Are Iure
Bur of the We arc tire
T newer 4 131 Fultoa St

HUXDOnFFS clUJM with
In one starts piece ol ae-

owlfdinKf the Acme ot Optical clear M-
ysUl no cements never Tbeo Uuiidorfl-
pUclin 1107 Broadway Ailr

The Shorehara Washington D C
American and European plan bret location
nt Mrvtoi and best culjlne maklOE It tike leading
etch ot the capItol city Ads

late
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lULLED HV NEWS OF CRIME

Wife Dropped Head When Sine Learn
That Husband Was a Thief

Mrs Sorenson 20 years old dropp
dead homo of her friend Mrs
May of 433 Hicks street Brooklyn on

afternoon after reading a letter
Sheriff William Carman of Now Brunswlcl
N J in which she was informed that
husband Christian Sorcnson had been

on a chargo of stealing a watch
It is believed by friends of the young woman

that the shock caused by the accusatlo
against hor husband brought about
death

Sorensen and his young wife lived In tb
Tower apartment house on Hicks street
The husband was away much of his tlm
travelling as the wife thought for a gt
radiator firm The polices say they at
satisfied since their search of tho

that Sorensen was not the
man Us wHo believed him to bo A bl
bunch of pawn tickets for jewelry and
largo quantity of cheap Jewelry were
in tho mans desk besides pawn tickets fo
clothing of all descriptions

FIRE IN GARDEN

Many Rare Hothouse Plants Dratroyei
Steam Was Shut Off

ST Louis Nov 7 Ono cf the
valuable collections or orchids In
world was ruined in Shaws garden by
fire last night which in tho boiler
house Steam in all houses wa
shut off and hundreds of plants
by the cold Shaws collection finest
on tho American continent

Tho priceless plant sesqv-

ptdale from Madagascar which
used In furthering tho theory
sphinx moth propagates plants was do
stroyed

Students of tho school of botany
nearby residents hurried to Shaws
began gathering up wood to build fires
TIne thermometer was 31 degrees which
was killing to tire tender hothouse plants
Finally some heat wars made but not until
thousands of Oriental plants had
ruined

STOLE A RIG PARK GATE

Get Away With GOO Pounds
Metal and No One Hears

The big bronzo gate
guarded the West Sixtyfourth

entrance to Central Park West was
Friday night or yesterday morning

t weighed coo pounds and was valued
11000 Some of the stones in the

wall were loosened and it may be that
thieves intended to take that along

They must have roads considerable
noise from tho nature of the job and
doubtless took them some time to pull

the heavy metal from tho masonry
The sections of the gate wore soldered
Into the stone upright and could only to
detached with crowbar and chisel
hammer Moreover 600 pounds Li ni
light remove

An watch will be kept on the Part
trees tonight in case the thieves shouli
come back for thorn

FILLED IN UNDER A HORSE

Novel Hny of Italslne an Animal Iron
an Eight Foot Ditch

While tire driver of a big shipping trucl
was backing into the Thirtyfifth street
side of Mncys store at 015 oclock last
night ono of tire horses fell into a hole
the street loft open by a gas company

The horsoH hind los weut down first
and his harness had to bo out Then the

foil into the hole which was about
foot deep A crowd of 200 persons

gathered around and blocked traffic through
street

Scum ono telephoned to stable lr
Nineteenth street and Premier
tool charge of tine work j in collected about
twenty drivers and helpers who armed
tiemselviM with sliovela and filled in dirt
under tire horse After an hours work
he animal wns raised It was found that
io had not sustained any serious injury

RICH WOMAN A DOWIEITE

tire Lewis II Willow of a Wealthy
IHstlller In Zluns Hanks

CIKCINNATI Nov 7Mrs Lewia H
loon widow of Lewis H mean who was

of the most successful dlfitllleis in the
Vest hus become an ardent Dowielto

is one of tlio wealthiest woman in this
ity and says that five years ago and

husband wont to Dcmio at Zion City

rd that Dowlp cured her of an affliction
It developed today what un ardent be

lover tIme expiring of a saloon
believing that she should be con

detent Mrs Green refused to renew tine
with her former tenant Many other

aloonkeepcrs of this city nro tenante of
tire Green and her decision linn caused
urprise them They believe they
fill Imvo to 6c Uo new

BODIES IN WRECKS HULL

ohonnrr Drifted Ashore on Sable Island
Hot loin Vp

HALIFAX N S Nov 7 Nino bodlpa
were found in tint hull of a schooner vlikh-
riftod ashore bottom up on Sable Inland

weeks ago according to word brought
s this city by the Qveriunont rteiimor-
yrinn which arrived today Thp name
f the ofp wars the Topnz lint tire name
f her hiiR lipd been obliterated
ho nutloriticH tlio bodies
There ia n vessel of tint iinme of Topns

twined by Mrs A Furlong which from

EPURLICAN LEADERS CONFER

icy Talk With President boat lro
posed Iriilslutlun by oiiKress-

WAsntNOTON Nov 7 Senators Allipon-

Idrich Spooncr Platt of Connecticut
arid Cullom had u confcrenco with the

resident today and talked about proposed
jfjislation this winttr Tho particular
object under dlscutsion wits tire bill to
ailxO the Cuban reciprocity treaty effectiv-
es to the pieciso form of tho muu uro the
adors of tire Senate nnd House are not
i agreement but since the trill penainsto

revenues of the country the House will
rave the constitutional privilege of intro
ucing it and disposing of it before it goes

It Is expected that the President will
iris iriceMigQ to the extra fcrtsion on

uesday nest The plan of tire lenders is
i allow no buslnow to in elur

the extra session winch could
with tine consideration of the

measure While the House Is
work on tIre I uban measure however

Senate will organize its comniittrctf
poKsibly dispose comparatively
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REJOICING IN

New Republic Celebrates Over
Our Recognition

iii

1

NAMES AGENT TO WASfllNGTON

Garrisons Isthmian Towns to Be

Ready for Colombian Attack

Provisional Government to Have

Decided to Send a Commission Here M

Once to Arrange m Canal Trfty No

News Received From the Dototm Guy

rrnmcnt Regarding American Reoov-

nttlon or the New Hppublto More

Warships Ordered to the

ftpidal Cablt Dnptkli to Tin Ems
From Turn SUN Conespondent at Panama

PANAMA Nov 7 News received here
today from the representative of the
Republic of Panama at Washington to the
effect that the United States had recognized
tho now Government and that Colombia
bad been ordered to keep her hands off
erected great enthusiasm There were
street parades and decorations In which i
tire American and Panama flags were
intertwined There was a demonstration
in front of the American Consulate and a
display of fireworks this evening

The United cruiser Boston ar-
rived more The Panama
Republlo gunboat fired a
In honor of the worship
salute was not returned by tho Boston

commander had received no official
advices as to the recognition of the new
Government by the United States

Nothing is positively known aa to the
whereabouts of the Colombian gunboat
Bogota which fired on the city the other
day anti sailed away when the fort returned
the fire

A commission will leave here on Nov
10 for Washington to arrange a canal treaty
with the United States

PORTO JOINS

Declares Its Allecluioe to the New Do
of Panama

rttipalcti to Trai So
From The SUN Correspondent t CObS

CotJK Nov 7 There is great rejoicing
here over the official recognition of the now
Republic of Panama by the Washington
Government Scfior Tomes Arias and
Be nor Aroscmana who acted for Seflor
Jotfi AuRustin Mango of the new triumvi-
rate arrived here today from Panama
They were accompanied by a military band
They congratulated Gov MoJendoa on tine
good work done at Colon

Messrs Arias and Aroaemena
to Panama tonight They were
by zoo soldiers The excitement aa they
loft the city was Intense

A proclamation has been promulgated
expressing the Joy of tire Inhabitants over
tho recognition of the new republic by
tho United

The Intrepid which
sailed from here the other day with ad
vico3 has returned from Puerto Belle She
reports that everything U quiet there
Sho passed the American gunboat Nash-
ville which is on her wiry to
Tho report that 4000
have landed at Fuo to true
Iuorto Bellohaa joined the Independents-

A launch with separatist
left hore this morning for

Tire United Slates cruiser Atlanta baa
arrived bore It U expected that she will
sail for Peoria del Toro to prevent the land

of Colombian troops
Colombians who refuse to acknowledge

tIne new Govonminnt are being
Tine gunboat Vouito y Uno de Jvoviembro

rims in possession of tho Independent Qov
by Gen Jeffries

started In pursuit of the Colombian gun
oat Pogota which recently shelled Panama

has orders to capture or destroy the
Bogota but at latest had not sue
eeded in doing KO

Everything Is quiet at Panama and
Colon The American marines who were
landed for the protection of people and
property been withdrawn

Tlio ct the Aa le and other
ormor civil officers under tho Colombian
idmintetrnticn have been wait lo Panuma
with on escort

Four hurulred and fifty soldiers are corn
ng from to garrison Tho

BOO men del
Toro SOU to Porte Hello 2CX to Chagroe 600
o Slxola and Chagunlta 200 to Banana
River 200 to Crica Mola and 200 to
3ny Every precaution has

cure the now republic from by the

of the new Government by
Franco curd Genruuiy in tuomen

arily expected
The cruiser Atlanta arrived

Ight It is not known what tire eltuution
s at BOCOH del Ttiro The Atlanta sailed
or that point tonight
len Pompllio Guilorrcz who sent

rom Bogota to suixisiiio Gov Obaldla
rrlvod from Cartogenii mid returned on
he Orinoco with the Colombian troops
Dr Manuel Amador Minister of Iinnnca-

f po visional Qrvornment of Panama
rill sarI for Now Vori next Tuesday

Business has resumed Its normal condl
toni Men of nil nationalities express con
donco in the ability of the provisional
fticials to administer the affairs of the re
ublln with absolute safety

Gene Aynmn of the Colombian
krmy with their staffs arrived here to
right as prisoners under a strong military
sweet They will remain hero to await
steamer sailing for Cnrtaccra
The rnerclmnts end residents of Colon

rill present testimonials to Cot Black
resident Shaler of the Panama Railroad
ompany and the Captain and officers of

gtnlx t Nashville for their work la the
reservation of order

The jvople who took refuge on the steam
hip City of Washington Intend to pro
ont an address to Capt Jones and a purse
j Steward Casey of that vessel for their
indneE-

SANAMA NAMES AGENT HERE
Philippe DrnnratiVarllla Accredited to

Washington
WAAHINOTOK Nov 7 Tlie flesh formal
t of an International character taken by
io provisional Govorotuont of the Itthmus
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